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PRCOA

Many peop'e aie doing husines- - with
us. Why not you? We are constantly
opening new accounts and gaining now

friends, Why not give us a chance?
If courteous ticattnnt and care-

ful attention to yon: wants will rement
tho friendship, then the opportunity is
all that is lacking.

Columbus State Bank

Ben Hut.
The announcement that Klaw &

Eriingors stupendous production of
Gen. Lew Wullare'e "Beu-Hur- " is to
he staped at the Olivur Theatre, Lin
coin, Januaiv 1.1, ( ana IT. ha6
aroused rhe interest of the very best
people iu this vicinity and it is more
thun probable hundreds will make the
jjurnny to Lincoln to witness it.

No play has over been produced has
comtmind'Mi thn attention or aroused
the iurerest tint this mighty romance
has. endorsed by the Pope of Rome,
King Edward of England, President
Lonbet of France and President Roose-

velt, it occupies an enviable position
in the world's amusements.

The management of the Oliver
Theatre promises to give special at-

tention to all orders for seats through
the mail from this vicinity, provdng
the order is accompanied bv a remit
tanre and a self-addresse- d, stamped
envelope for reply.

Tho advance sale cf seats starts on
Thursday January 11th. It is advis-
able to nlo order prior to that time.
The scale of prices will be from 50

cent to 2 00 It is anononnced tnct
the railroads will inaKe low excursion
rates fer those desiring to attend.

Entire lower floor, .?2.0l); box seats.
2 50; first fonr rows balconv, $1.50;

remainder of balconv, 1.00; gallery,
lirst five rows. $.75; gallery, remain-
der, aO.

Matinee in ices same as night.

Weather Report.
Review of the weather in western

Platte county for the month of De-

cember llMCi.

an Mtemperature of the month,
:50 10 degree-- : menn temperature of
seme month last year, 27.1:5 degrees:
highest temperature on the 17th, 5.1

degrees; lowest tempprature on the
third below zero, .1 degrees: clear
days, is; fair' days, 11; cloudy days,
2 ; raiu or snow fell during portions
of dav. 1 : inches of rain fall. 0 04;
inches of same month last year. 0.12;
inches of snow fall, 100; inches of
same mouth las year, 3.7.1; calm
days. 20; hieh winds none; prevail-
ing winds from southeast to north-

west; Lunar Halo on theSthanuMst:
Lunar Corona on the 12th.

County Court.
The ea- - of State against Teagher

for wife abandonment has been dis-

missed. The suit of Anton Bandur
vs. John Prorock was decided in favor
of the plaintiff g'ving him 5216.

Wm. Webb was fined $5 and costs
in the assault and battery case filed
last week.

The Sink ami Rloom Cigar company
has filed suit against Lawrence and
Lutjelaschen for $17.30.

Bert Browning was taken to Lincoln
today by Deputy Lachnit to serve out
a yaar's term in the penitentiary.

Girls Stag Party.
Miss Mary Howard entertained six

girls Wednesday night. It was a form
of stag party each lady taking part of
a gentleman.

Miss Clara Reeder on Thursday night
entertained the sauin "six"' at an old
maid party.

Dr. E.H. Naumann

DENTIST

Has one of the best dental offices

in the state.
Fully equipped to do all den-

tal work in First-Clas- s manner.

Always reasonable in charges.

All work guaranteed.

Over 14 years practice in Co-

lumbus.

ISth
Phone

Street
140.

Dr. E. H. Nauiann.

.

Joint Installation.
At Grand Army Hall last Saturday

night in the presence of an audience
made up of veterans of the civil war,
sons of veteians and offic r of com-pa- ur

K occurred an open installation
of oflicers ot Raker Post nnd Union
cur.D cf sons of veterans.

W. A. McAllister anted as installing
officer for the Giaud Army Republic
and Bert J. Galley for tlu sons of
veterans.

At the close of tho installation cere-
monies, while the "sons" were pre-

paring a banquet in the banquet rooms,
the old soldiers, assisted by some of
the vouager men, organized a fife and
drum corp", and tho martial music
that filled th hall, thrilled the heart?
of the old boys nnd made them young
again.

At 11:30, Ed. Jenkins, the master
coffei-make- r. announced that the cof-

fee had boiled, and about forty per--on- s

fat down to tables heaped with
sand yiches.donuhnnts, pie and fruit.

When the heaps of good things on
ihe tables had become reduced, acd
only two cups of coffee remained iu
the boiler, tho speech-makin- g bewail.
Captain Lee Rollin acting as toast-maste- r.

Improaiptn-response- s were
made by W. A McAllister, J. H. Gal
ley. A. W Oiark, and R L. Ro-site- r

for the old soldiers, and W. F. Dodds
led in tho singing of Amcrira. Ccp-tai- n

Wagner and l.ieuienant Brock
lespouded on behalf of the oi'icers of
Company K, and Bert .1 Galley and.
F. H. Abbott lor the tons of veterans.

The meeting was marked by an in
'erest and enthusiasm v hich is expect-
ed to find expression in an increased
growth of the S. of V. camp, and a
closer unity among the ihice military
organizations represented, a unity
which will doubtless Itad to tho build
ing of a memorial hall, such as was
discussed some time ago. The success
of tha meeting is due largely to tho
untiring 'eai of Burr J Galley who h
tate commander of Sous of Veterans
Following are the officers installed :

lirand Army: R W. Young, com-

mander; A. W Clark, s emmnnder;
J. R. Brock, j. commander; E O.
Rector, chaplan: J. H. Galley, quar-
ter master R. L. Rossiter. officer of
lay; J. R Meagher, officer of guard;

Sons of Veterans: Lee Rollin'-- .

captain; H. W. Wf-t- t brook. 1st lieu-

tenant; F. H. Albptt i'r.d lieutenant ;
L." R. DeWolf. chaplain; E. P. Dus-ell- ,

member camp council ; Bert J
Galley, 1st Segt. ; E II. Jenkins, qr.
srgt. : Charles Wurdeman, color segt ;

J. F. Tschndy, segt. of tlm guard;
J. C. Tschudy, corp. , of tho guard

Oflicers of Company K present were :

August Wagner, captain; J. 1

Brojk, 1st Leut. ; II. C. Wilton, 2nd
Lieut. ; A. C Boone, 1st Segt. ; Will
LaRue, gr. Sergr. ; Sercts. W. S
Linincer and B. J. Brian and copor-a!s- ;

J. C Christensen nnd Anton John-
son.

Little Julius Brock, and George
Dewey Brock, the masrot of Company
K were alo present.

City Council
The city council met in regular

session last Friday night with a full
tnembershin present.

Most of the session was devoted to
routine reports of committees and
oflicers.

At request of the Fire Department
a warrant for ?I00 was drawn for the
special fireman's fund.

Chief Schnck reported the collection
of uncollected occupation tax amount
ing to 30$ and was given till Fehru
ary 1, to collect the remaining delin-
quencies.

Bills aggregative about i.10 were
allowed.

An ordinance passed to its third
reading, amending subdivision D of
section 2, of an ordinance pass?d
"arsh 30, 1!K)3, providing for a spe-

cial occupation tax. The amendment
raises the occupation tax of taloons
from $250 to

A resolution was passed ordering
200 post cards printed, notifying wa-

ter consumers of the advance in water
rates.

Councilman Dietrichs raised the
question that the city was without an
official paper since the purchase of the
Argus by the Journal, but was assured
that the Journal would execute all
Argus contracts.

NOTICE TO rKE DEPOSITIONS.
The State of Nebraska.

Platte Ouunt, "'
inthe District Court of the Sixth.Judicial Dis-

trict of Xobras-ka- , in and for Platte Cointy.
Frederick Froinholz

and
Harninl l'roaiho'z

Plaintiff--.

Vp.

dertrcde H.Mcfiahey
and

Acitha Uei-e- n '

Defendants.
The abot t nained defendant.-wi-ll take notice,

that on the 30th dij of January, l'.H, the said
I!aintiuV will take the depo-itio- a of lni C.
Eikou", .Tame- - 1). Scariironcb, 3Iilton C. Garler-Ma- x

Fmhlicli, Uudolph Walil. Ernest Deuner.
Theodore Stolk,Mr.Tlieolore StoJk.Fred Froin-
holz, Kate Fromholz. Kemhard Froinholz, and
Conrad Rreihan, -- nndry witnee. to boa-e- d

on thetrial of the above titled cau-- e. at
the oflice of the Phoenix Realty Company in the
city of Enid, county of Garfield and territory of
Oklahoma, between the hour of nine o'clock a.
m. and mx o'clock p. m. of diy, and tie.
taking of taid deposition- - will l adjourne 1

from day to day. between the --ame hours, unt '

they are complete!,
M. Whitmoyeb

and
A. II. Post,'3t Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

r
Best on Earth..

Dack's
Corn

Guaranteed

SSI

Ghas. fl. Dack
...Druggist...

Hew Board Organizsd.
The eld board of supervisors went

out of existence last Monday with the
usual ceremonies. Supervisors Ernst
and Bender were not present at the
obsequies but they came in for their
share of the resolutions. Chairman
bTiernan who has made a good super-
visor and an excellant chairman on
retiring was remembered by the board
with a beautiful silver handled
umbrella with his name engraved
thereon. Supervisor Held made the
Dresentation speech in appropriate
language and Chairman Kiernan for
once was em harassed by the loss of
word to espress his feelings.

Tuesday the new board consisting
of J. F. Schnre of Humphrey and
Wni J Newman of Colnmbus and A.
E Pript of Monroe as now members
and Supervisors Swanson, Goetz, Held
and Clother as hoM-ove- rs effected its
organization, John Swanson was
elected chairman unanimously. Board
then adjourned till this morning when
Chairman Swanson appointed the fol-

lowing permanent committees: Judi-ciar- v

Held, Schure, Goetz. Roads
ani Bridges Olotber. Priest, Held

Accounts and Expenditure Priest,
GoetT tenure.

Claims Goetz, Held, Newman.
Supplies and Public Property

Schnre, Newman, Clother.
County Farm Newman, Clother,

Priest.
.1 F. Schnre and Win. Newman are

both veteran supervisors having served
in tho bO't: Their records are excel-

lent and thev can be counted on to do
Hiiugs. A E. Priest is a yonng man
of excellent character and business
qualifications and will stand for a
straight hn-ine- ss admnistration

The board has not yet awarded the
printing and bridgo contracts nor
named the official papers. Great pres-

sure has been brought to bear en Su-

pervisor Swanson to vote against the
.lonrnal a an official paper although
it is well known that the Journal has
by far the largest circulation of any
paper in the county. Enemies of the.
Journal have tiied to make Swanson
beli ve that that the Journal editor

'tried to defeat him for chairman.
Supervisor Swanson was "worked"
wnen he came on the board last year
and the democrats nave hoped by mis-

representation to work him again.
Kontire work filled the last session

cf tho old board. Tho reports of the
county officers are of interest bow-eve- r.

The Judge's net lees for the
year were $1330.03. The fheriffs fees,
net amounted to $1525.1)9 the law al-

lowing $2000 as a maximum. The
clerk of court's fees were $1444.58, the
legal msximum being .$1000 The
county clerk received his legal maxi-
mum of ?lo00 and had to torn back to
the county SS9.7. The county treas-
urer received his legal maximum of

2C00 and had to turn hack to the
county $229.51.

The Whirl of Tim
brings to our knowledge many choice
hits of farming property both im-

proved and unimproved whose own-

ers are looking for buyers. That's the
class of property for a man to pur-
chase if he is looking for low prices
and good returns. The prices of these
bits within our knowledge are right,
and the properties well worth any
man's investigation. Look us up and
we'll repay your time.

Becher, Hackeiibirgtr
ft Ghambtrs

13th St., Columbus' Nebr

Mrs. E. H. Chambers is on the sick
list this week.

Editor H. J. Herbes ofcHumphrey
was in Culumbns last nlcht.

Charles Terry ant1 E. R. DacK of
Monroe were Columbus visitors yester-
day.

James North was contined to his
home Inst week on account of sick-

ness
Miss Vesta Slater entertained a few

friends last Monday evening at pro-
gressive euchre.

A baby was born at the home of Mr.
an Mrs. Lindsley south of the river
Sunday afternoon.

Funds always on hands to close
loans in the Equitable Building and
Loan Association. 2t

Mrs. Alonzo Breed returned from a
months' visit in Iowa. She was ac-

companied home by Lonnie Johnson.

Call on Elliott, Splice and Company
before making a farm loan They
makes loans at lowest possible rates.

Paul Roen has retnnred from his
visit to Loud City, where he was the
guest of Harry Musser formerly ot
this citv.

ShellCIark, who has made an excel-

lent record as deputy assesser in Wood-vill- e

township has been in the city all
the week.

The Epworth League gave one of
their most enjoyable socials at the
home of Mr and Mrs J. C. Echols
last evening.

Mrs. G. B Speice whu has been on
the sick list for tha last ten days is
reported better f She had an attack of
appendicitis.

Gns G. Becher, sr., has been suffer-
ing from blood poisoninar in his foot
and has ben unable to be in his office
for several days.

WANTED: Position on farm or
ranch by man and wife. Best of

furnished. Write or see me.
Robert Avery, Columbus, Neb

"On the Bridge at Midnight." was
played to. quite a large audience at
the North last nicht. The drama was
well staged and the acting well done.

The Evening Clnb will be enter-
tained tomorrow night by Dr. and
Mk. D. T Martyn, Mr. and Mrs". J.
E North and Mr. and Mrs. Eusar
Howard at the Martvn home.- -

Miss Bess Halloway of New York,
who has been visiting in Papilliou re-

turned Monday night to be the guest
of Mrs.C. D. Evan6 for two weeks be-

fore returning to New York.
A clog in the sewer pipes in the

offices of Dr. Vallier. flooded the floor
above the millinery store of Miss
Kelso and the water dripned through
doing some slight damajje to Miss
Kelso's stock.

Miss Phoza McAllister and O. B.
Nair spent Sunday in Columbus at the
home of A. Tomson. The next day
Mr. and Mrs. A. Tomson went with
them to Platte Center to see East
Lynne again.

George Johnson received the sad
news New Year's day of the death of

in
His ceremony repaired

father, DO of JureK wedding
Columbus

future home in

married schofield

Christensen of Fullerton and Miss
Pearl Bartram Central City yester-
day Louis Unger and Anna Meyer
of Shelby today at court house.
In the latter marriage, Richard Jtamey

been accused of acting as brides
maid and he not proved an
alibi.

Judge Ratterman issued marriage
licenses as follows last week George
Christensen of Fullerton and Pearl
S Bartram of Central City; Louis
Unger and Anna Meyer of Shelby;
Chap. Jowarski Mary Jnrek of
Columbus John M. Williams of Chi.
cago and Mrs. Anna A. Garry of Co-

lnmbus.

The Journal corrects
made two weeks ago to that
Superintendent Sherman of city,
a of state examining
board, examined and corrected ex-

amination papers of L. Leavy and
several others examined at that time.
Superintendent Sherman simply pre-
sided the examination, sending
the papers to Lincoln correction.

G. K. Bullock, an old soldier
one of oldest settlers in Boone
county, died at Soldiers Home at
Grand Island last Sunday. He was
taken to that institution about fix
weeks ago in a very feeble condition,
with hope that the change would
help him. He leaves two sons, Fred
and Marcus, who railroad employ-
es. body was taken tot. Edward

burial.

J. C. Yizzard. special aeent of
. . .Pacific, made visit to Genoa

Monday to investigate shooting of
a twenty-tw- o calibre rifle bullet
through tbe window of the
car on train last Satnr- -

afternoon. He discovnred that
shooting was done accidently
at Indian school. While on

the trip it is reported that he gave
Oconee coal tneives a lively

baking up.

-

A Watch..
That doesn't keep accu-
rate time is poor proper-
ty. Gur repairing and
cleaning are guarantees
for perfect time keeping

I s .1

Ed. J. Niewohner
..The Jeweler..

Mr. J. B. Geitzen went to Loup
City today.

Miss Jerome, teacher in the second
ward is ill and .Miss Grace Benson is
substituting for her.

Have you the first annual state-
ment of the Equitable Building &
Loan Savings Association? 2c

Samuel Gass bought the proper-
ty in which he been running a
saloon, C. H. Young California,
tte consideration was $:;.S0O.

Grandma North received a of
apples from the Morris ranch in Or-

egon, this week. They are extra
fine apples and Mra--. North is very
proud of gift.

While Mrs. A. M. Post was passing
the Sheldon home on her way down
town Tuesday, she had the misfortune
to slip on a patch of ice on the walk,
and fall, sustaining a compound frac-
ture ot the right arm just above the
wrist.

Miss Nellie Fahey of Kingfisher,
Okla,, is the guest of nnd Mrs.
J. F. Carrig this week, ilifs Fahey
won prize offered by the governor
lor the best essay on Oklahoma Terri-
tory. The prize consisted of $100

cash and transportation covering a
largo portion of tho United States

is now taking her trip
Charles Jaworski of Omaha, son 'of

Thomas Jaworski of Columbus, and
Miss Mary Jurek, were married at the
Catholic church this morning in

' 1 m n l ttii I I nntipnltiintnj , uun nui luuBuuuuia iuc
routes. Hereafter they will run two
wagons, one to the side and one
to west. Iu this way they can
give better and quicker tervice.
Henceforth Schofield and Swartsley
will turn their entire supply milk

, and cream directly to the creamery.
Air. btevenson has worked up a large
business in Colnmbus, the snpply this
year being more han double that of
any previous year.

John M. Williams of Chicago, and
Mrs. Anna A. McGarry of this city
were married "I'liesdav mornint? hv

'Father Theobold, at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs Thoum Harris.
They on the noon trian for Da-lut- b,

Minn., for a two weeks' wed-

ding trip. Their home will b9 in
Chicago, where Mrs Williams is con-

nected with the mail service Mrs
Williams is a sister of Alt- - J. B.
Geitzen and Mrs. F. A. Roberts ot
this citv.

An Ordinance
An nnlii an""). Iij:iir'n(! Stulliiin I) iif Section

Tttixif an ordinaii'i pa nl ami n(irMii
MiiicIi '. th. l'.i-- iiu;i-i- n a -- iwml licfnv
taxin rtrt.'iin orciii-atiuti- iind la ei f
liu-i- nc f'arri.dim in tln ritj nf (lti:nlti-- .
nnii rejK'al -- aiil Sulxlivi-io- n .

U' it iri!;iiiiil l)j die Major and Cit. itinril of
tl:i-- ( irj of iViIiitnbn- -. Wbrafca :

Srcriox SulHiinn of an ordi-
nance iKtipil and ajrt.fd March

a Hvial licence tax on certain occupa-tipnsan- d
clas-- - of bu-i- nt i carried on in th

of ("o!umbui lierebj amended to read a.
follows.:

Skction I).
LicpDv'd whole-- al dealer- - in intoxicating

liquor, whether a- - or aceiit", jear.
S7.1.U0.

, Licensed retail dealer- - in intoxi'-atini- ; liquor-- .
i melanin Diinanl anil pool jear
I J"'- -

Drncbtore-- , without permit to mtoxic.it- -
i inc liquor?, iu.oo.

i- -r ,ir,js-towithdniBsi.tViH.nn-

his mother Iowa. Heat once left presence of a large company. After
for Iowa to attend fnneral. i he the guests to

who is years age ! the home for a break-wi- ll

come to in near fast and celebration. They will re
and make his with bib i side Omaha.

son. F. N. Stevenson has . bought the
mil roate of and Swart.--Judge Ratterman Mr. Ge . ,
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i ' ,imr!nakeiorIupriMispbiiiiie-- - i- - not
I conducted in connection v. t'h otlierlicen-e- d hu- --

bagaggeline---- . Ferjear.Si.w.
I retail dealer in ear.f".0.

Each iwrson claret tk ii-- r ear..i.io.

'

Skction-3- . Tliit Snlxlivi-io- n I) of
of gaid ordinance as heretofore e.ti-tin- .-, lx and
th Kline hereby i- - rejiealed.

lhi ordinance shall tafceellect from and after .

April 10th itx;.
inued and approved thic 5th day of January,

J

Attst:
Wm. Bcceer,

City Clerk.

It. S. Dickinson,
Mayor,

A Brute in Human Form.
Mrs. John Shutt of this city wast

beaten to insensibility at " o'clock
Saturday nisrht by her husband John
Shutt because ho interfered when ho
was beating their baby on tho head
wiin a bcolr. After the hcudi-- h deed
was committed, leaving his wife un-- ,

conscious on iho lloor, he went to his
work as nieht pumpmuu, at thf Union
Pacific yards, and after telegraphing (

rha company that he was going to i

quit, disappeared and has not been !

seen fince. j

The city physician wns called, and !

later a second physician, ro attend
aim. ouuii. ner neao am; laco were j

.u.u.---.- . iniu uihina liUUI 11113 Ul UVl

fists of the man who had sworn to
love, honor and protect her, and for
whom she hud brought into tho world
a larro family of children. For sever
al hours Fho ioy unconscious.

The trouble seemed to nave started
over a gun, which Shutt had ordered
from Montgomery Ward by C. O. D.
express, and which he lacked the
funds to redeem. He aked his wife
for money which she had earned br
taking in washing nnd sho refused
him. This enraged him and he be-

gan to abuse her. During the qtiar-le- l

which followed one of the yonng-es- t

children, a cripple, happened to
hit him with a stick. Thereupon he
seized a book and pounded tho child
head with it. The child's cries-broug-

the mother to tho rescue" (

She took the child in her arms and
ran to the kitchen. Ha followed her
and knocked her down. Her set earns
and tbe cries of the children attracted

and he left for his work.
The oilicers are looking for him and

it is thought h has been located.
Should he be captured soon, the

oilicers may have difficulty in keeping
him Separated from a whipping post
where a judge with a strong arm and
a sharp whip could dispen-- e more
effective justice than from a high-backe- d

leather chair on a. raised plat-

form in the court room.

ReaI,Esiate Transfers.
State of Nebraska to John Browner,

n nn W, 17-- 1 o., deed $1,2P0.

W. H. Dress, attmr , to John Hnes-che- n,

nw sw :j;Ml-- 2 w, deed .2,C00.
Henry Ragntz to M II Rathburn, it

2 blk 4fc, Col wd SS.f-OO- .

M E Lavelle to M Mores ji , s se
:5:M7-:- ; w wd $1,000.

J. W. Norris to 1 McLr.rou It 7 blk
( Cornlea wd 51

G W Pnilli'-- s et al to M Abrs It 2
and : blk ."5 Phillips addiitinn to Co
lumhus, Neb , wd $250.

J P Cruicksauk to M Abts, k 1 blk
.1 Phillips addition Col., wd $l,0Co.

O'Brien's Couit
On complaint of Mayor DickhiMHi

two Columbus suloon keepers-- , A. G.
Stephan and Felex Smagacz havo been
fined for keeping open after midnight.

Jake Harmattes was fined $1 and
costs for harboring a dog without pay-
ing the tax on Mm.

The Black cat replevin case from
Cornlea in which J. Foy :.ttomts to
gain poses.--o- n of a slot machine from
Harry Brewer will ba tried in
O'Briens' court tomorrow. '

Gns Becher, jr., was an Omaha
visitor Saturday and Sunday.

Judge and Mrs Reeder returned last
night from a two days trip to Central
Ciiy.

Ed Fitziimmons of Spaldiug has
been iu tho city serevral days on busi-
ness.

FOR KENT: Well improved SO

acres adjoining city, adapted for hog
or dairy business. Elliot, Spoic &
Co 2t

Tho department of the
Woman's Club will meet oa Tuesday
evening ai Mrs. Latham's. Sunt
Sherman will instruct.

Thero will be a civil service exam-

ination for rural earrer next Satur-
day morning at ten o'clock at the
Commercial college. Postmaster Kra-

mer
I

will conduct the examination. j

Mrs. A. Breed sustained painful and i

posFitdy serions injnrv Monday from '

a fall on the ice while on the way to'
visit her daughter. Mr. JoLnson
Her knee and one side were mjnrcd
and her condition has been growing 1

gradually worse
Anna Flakus of I'arnov has begun

suit in the county court against Sheriff I

CarriR for alleged conversion of goods i

Sho had corn stored in Tarnov en j j
which the sheriff levied an execution.
Now she claims the sheriff had no 1

iiright to levy an executcu

GEN0.
f From me 1

Mrs. S. Draper of Columbus is a
guets of Mrs. Cynthia Thurston at this
Indian school this week.

Oakley Adams arrived from Lincoln
tbe last of the week and began work
in the First National Bank Monday
morning.

The Pugsloy family all assembled at,
the home 01 Air and ?.irs 'W. H

Pniar on Vnm lear s lUr an. 1 spe:.t
the day in feasting and social chat.

Mrs. Jcsie Joles of Columbus, Ms

Iter of the Lowe hoys and whose bus- -

band recently die(1 a& in this cjty
this week and made
move to Genoa.

arrangement to

WK BALANCE Ol'U BOOKS"

tholastof tho . Now Year's Day
wo opft ed your account on a new pai;c.
Wo an obliged for jour ja ronane and
".vish jou in the j ear before us.

IXCKEASKI) DII POSITS
DURING llHir.

means prosperitj'. Wo trust it will come
to all our pitrons. Your prosperitj"
means -- ucces-to us. ''I'nited wo stand
divided wo fall." A Happj New Yeur
to jou all.

The First National Bank

EliUilitilHHIilHIIIIlllllllllllIlllllllillUIH

iH'tinn hhins ga.
-,-? - s- -

5i.ii.nmi.iim...imu..iiimmiiimiml
From files of Journal January :;. 1S71 ).
Dr. Beebe has burnt a Kiln of lime

on his land on tho Lonp seventy-liv- e

tuiios west of Columbus. He has
plastered his house with it and finds
it an excellent article.

Some one asked airs. Cady Stanton
if she thonght that girls possessed the
phvsique necessary for xhs wear and
tear of a college courso of study. Mor
reply is both sensible and sarcastic.
"I would like to sea you", said Mrs.
Stanton, "Take thirteen hundred
young men. and lace them up. and
baug ten to twenty pounds weight of
clothes to their waists, perch them up-

on thee inch heels, cover their beans
with ripole?, chignons, the rats and
mice, stick ten thousand hairpins
into their scalps; if they cm stand
all thi.--, they can stand a little Latin
and Greek " (Mrs. Stanton said this
thirty-fiv- e yfars ago; and now the
girl number mor,R than half the per-
centage of the college students, and
havo not fallen by tho way either. )

A spejial Iron. Sedalin. Mo , says
Christmas diy witnessed a precon-cer't- d

outbreak of the Ku-Klu- x at
Marshal, Mo., and vicimtv. A large
number of mounted men turned ont
in pursnit of negroes.

On Christmas uiirlit the Sabbath
-- chool, under the superintendence of
Rev J. E Elliott, held its exercises
and distributed gifts from it tree.
"The Sea-on- s, " by Mistes Breamer,
Clark, .Ma tho Wo and was
Lautifnlly mutz. but the gen of the
trilling was littlr Gtorge Matthews
when he quaintl- - told tho aud'ence,
that no boy iu town was half so smart
as he, that he could excel his mother
in whistling "Yankee Ijocdle."

Too i:r?t count v teachers institute
was held in Columbus Iveccmb'.r 2!ih
and :juth by call of tho sopentendent
Charles A. Speice. S. L. larrett was
elected secretary. The following per-

sons were enrolled members of tho as-

sociation: C. A. Spaicc, S. L. Bar-

rett, W. H. PreMiatt. George W. Ste-vpii- s,

C W. Staart, Ed. Battly, Ben-

jamin Spieim&n, J. G. Routson J G.
Efiggin, J. C. Shannon, A E Hurl-bur- r,

Miss Mary Weaver, Miss A. J.
Avory and Mic-- s Eriily Jackson.

Auctioneer
I am prepared ro respond promptly

to all calls for a practical auctioneer
in Platte county territory. I pav for
all phone calls. W. I. Blaine. Schuy-
ler, Nebraska Phone No. ',:. tf

COLUMBUS .MARKETS.
heat . . . . 69

Oats "(p bushel 23
Rye 59 bushel .15

Barley, -- 25
Potatoes g? bn '50

"utter "j? K) 15 to 18
Eggs "j? dozen IS
Hens J 7
toOStlTS ;

Hoirs 1.25 to I.G5

MODERN DENTISTRY

in an te efiice, is the best
thing we have to offer.

We can and do fill and extract teeth
rOsITIVBI.Y WITIIOL'T I'AIN.

We give .: written guarantee with all
work. If it fails or proves unsat-

isfactory AT ANY TIME
we will either replace it

or refund the incne '

Dr. l. E. Paul, Dentist.
Over Nicwohner's cor. 13th and OltreSta,

"S. E. corner ofiPmrk.
Both Phone.


